CCSD BOA
C
ARD OF TR
RUSTEES
SPEC
CIAL CALL
LED
EMERGENCY MEE
ETING

October 30, 2014 at 1:00p.m.
1
75
5 Calhoun St., Charleston
n, SC 29401
1
A Spe
ecial Called Emergency
E
Me
eeting of the Charleston County
C
Schooll District Boarrd of Trusteess was held att 1:00pm
on Thursday,
T
Octtober 30, 2014, in the Bo
oard Room at
a 75 Calhoun Street to discuss
d
a perrsonnel matte
er. The
follow
wing memberrs of the Board were prese
ent: Mrs. Cin
ndy Bohn Coa
ats - Chair, Mr.
M Tom Duckker – Vice Chair, Rev.
Chriss Collins, Mr. Todd Garrettt, Mr. Michael Miller, Mrs. Elizabeth Mo
offly, and Mr. Emerson Triipp Wiles. Mr.
M Craig
phonically.
Ascue
e and Mr. Chrris Fraser parrticipated tele
n
and Ms.
M Amanda Kerr
K
from the Post & Courie
er was presen
nt.
Newss media was noticed
1.1: CA
ALL TO ORDE
ER
Mrs. Coa
ats called the
e Special Calle
ed Emergencyy meeting off October 30, 2014 to orde
er at 1:00p.m
m. Then
Rev. Collins moved, seconded
s
by Mr. Miller, to
o go in Execu
utive Session to discuss the item listed
d on the
n was approve
ed by consenssus.
agenda. The motion
DOPTION OF
F AGENDA
1.2: AD
2.1: Pe
ersonnel/Leg
gal Matter

3.1: Ex
xecutive Se
ession Item
ms of Octob
ber 30 2014
4
The Board reconvened in Open Session at 2:36pm with the same
s
particip
pants.
Rev. Collins moved, seconded
s
by Mr. Ducker, to approve th
he following motion. The
e vote was 8--1 (Miller
opposed).
d upon the exxecutive sessiion discussion
n, I offer the following
f
mottion
Based
1.
1 That the Board chairp
person be autthorized, on behalf of the
e Board, to accept
a
in
e resignation of the Districct Superintend
dent.
writing the
2.
2 That the Board chair be authorizzed to execu
ute a settlem
ment agreem
ment and
general release, in co
onsultation with
w
legal co
ounsel, for the
t
District with
w
the
ndent and he
er attorney.
Superinten
3.
3 That the Board
B
chair be authorized, on behalf off the Board, to
o appoint Mr.. Michael
Bobby, Acting
A
Superintendent, efffective at the
t
time of the Superin
ntendent
resignation, conferring
g on Mr. Bo
obby all pow
wers, authoritty, and respo
onsibility
outh Carolina Superinten
ndent by Sttate law, th
he State
conferred upon a So
ation regulattions, and Charleston
C
Diistrict policy..
It is
Department of Educa
ated that Dr. Herring will continue as Chief
C
Academ
mic Officer ovverseeing
contempla
the acade
emic affairs of
o the Districtt, and Mr. Bo
obby will act as Superinte
endent in
consultatio
on with Dr. Herring
H
and otther staff.
4.
4 The Board
d chair will be
e authorized, on behalf off the Board, to issue the attached
public stattement.
e vote, Mrs. Coats
C
read the
e following sta
atement.
After the
PUBL
LIC STATEM
MENT

In
n today’s Board
rd meeting, th
he Board auth
horized the Ch
hair to acceptt the Superinttendent’s
reesignation, which
w
we bel
elieve will bee forthcoming
g. We are reliably
r
inform
rmed that Dr.
Dr Nancy
M
McGinley
has concluded,
c
in
n consultation
n with support
rters and close
se friends, thaat it is time for
fo her to
pu
pursue
new op
pportunities.
We
e will accept the
t Superinteendent’s resign
gnation when it is offered on
o very gener
erous and
on harmoniouss terms. Ourr objective all this week has
as been a win--win – a win for
f Dr. McGin
nley, who
ha made a substantial contribution
has
c
t the Charlleston County
to
ty School Disstrict (“Distric
ict”) and
C
Charleston
com
mmunity, and
d a win for th
he District in that
t
we can move
m
forward
d with a unite
ted Board

committed to moving the District to the next level.
Importantly, under the terms of the District’s agreement with Dr. McGinley, she will
remain an employee of the District, in a consulting capacity, through June 30, 2015, and will
continue to be available to the Board and all District staff to offer advice and assistance, as may be
requested, on any aspect of District operations.
All Board members acknowledge the extraordinary contributions Dr. McGinley has made
to the District and the Charleston community during her tenure with the District. Many of her
achievements are both exemplary and remarkable. In a meeting today with the District principals
and her staff, Dr. McGinley will confirm that the District is in good condition, much better condition
than which she found it, and that she believes the District has a good future. Specifically, we
understand Dr. McGinley will express confidence that the District will be in good hands with Michael
Bobby as the Acting Superintendent, who will act in consultation with Dr. Herring, the District’s Chief
Academic Officer, and other staff, and she will continue to be available to him as may be needed.
The Board has agreed to pay Dr. McGinley her salary and benefits through June 30,
2015, in addition to the equivalent of eight months’ salary and benefits after July 1, 2015, as will be
provided in a written agreement between the parties. Both Dr. McGinley and the Board have
agreed to a nondisparagement clause. The Board appreciates and acknowledges Dr. McGinley’s
contribution to the District, and we wish her well in any and all future endeavors. We believe the
District will have her full support in the days ahead.
The Board takes this opportunity, in concert with Dr. McGinley, Mr. Bobby and Dr.
Herring, to urge public support for the District’s goals and future. The Board especially appreciates
the interest in and support for the District by Mayor Joe Riley, of Charleston, Mayor Keith Summey,
of North Charleston, and Mayor Linda Page of Mt. Pleasant.
Finally and most importantly, the Board’s primary and top priority is the education and
well-being of our 48,000 students. Those students went to school today expecting to receive an
excellent education, and our commitment to them is to support the teachers, school based staff and
principals who are working right now to make that happen. Beginning now, that is the focus of this
Board.
We will make further public announcements as is appropriate and desirable to do so.
Since there wasn’t any further business to come before the Board, at 2:43, the meeting adjourned by consensus.

